
1305/79 Albert Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

1305/79 Albert Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Ray White Inner Brisbane Apt Leasing

0736384660

https://realsearch.com.au/1305-79-albert-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-inner-brisbane-apt-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inner-brisbane-apartments-brisbane-city


$550 Per Week

Applications submitted without inspection of the property will NOT BE PROCESSED. Click the "Book an Inspection Time"

button to book a viewing time.Step into this stunning property and be greeted by exquisite tiled floors that seamlessly

flow into the expansive open-plan layout. Situated on the 13th floor, this modern one bedroom apartment boasts an

oversized balcony taking in the city views. A generously sized apartment, positioned in the sought-after River City

complex, promising an appealing lifestyle, will go quickly. Key Features:- 1 Spacious bathroom with internal laundry-

Expansive balcony offering city views and glimpses of the river and bridge- Air-conditioned open-plan living and dining

area- Functional kitchen with stone bench tops- Approximately 78 sqm in total on the 13th floor- Conveniently located

within walking distance to QUT, shops, restaurants, and CBD amenities- Building facilities include a pool, spa, sauna,

gymnasium, and a spacious entertaining deck with seating and BBQ facilities.Located just a short stroll to Eagle street pier

and the Queen Street Mall so you can enjoy the finest dining, shopping and night life in the Brisbane City.  Don't miss your

opportunity to live in one of the best buildings in Brisbane. Photos are indicative only, finishing and furniture vary.This

fantastic opportunity will not last - register your interest today.To register your interest or book an inspection time please

click the "Book an Inspection Time" button above and follow the prompts. If the inspection times listed are not suitable

please click the 'times not suitable' button so that we may contact you to arrange an alternative inspection time.PLEASE

NOTE if you do not register we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellationsApplications are subject to

inspection, please do not submit applications before inspecting the property. Please ensure applications are complete

when submitting to ensure no delays in processing for you.While care has been taken in the preparation of these

particulars; no responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of the whole or any part and interested persons are advised to

make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects.


